Directions to Campus

Northbound

1. From BWI Airport: From the airport ramp, take 195 to the Baltimore/Washington Parkway (MD-295 North). Continue to the West Nursery Road exit. At the end of the exit, bear right onto West Nursery Road. Go to the first traffic light and turn left onto Corporate Boulevard. Proceed to the first street and turn left onto Aero Drive. Enter through the gate, turning right onto Maritime Boulevard.

2. From BWI Amtrak® Station: At the light, turn left onto Route 170 (Aviation Blvd). Continue on Route 170 to 195E. Follow 195 to the Baltimore/Washington Parkway (MD-295 North). Follow MD-295 North to the West Nursery Road exit. At the end of the exit, bear right onto West Nursery Road. Go to the first light and turn left onto Corporate Boulevard. Proceed to the first street and turn left onto Aero Drive. Enter through the gate, turning right onto Maritime Boulevard.

3. From South via the Baltimore/Washington Parkway (MD-295): Go North to the West Nursery Road exit (just after the BWI exit). Bear right at the end of the ramp onto West Nursery Road. Go to the first accessible light and turn left onto Corporate Boulevard. Proceed to the first street and turn left onto Aero Drive. Enter through the gate, turning right onto Maritime Boulevard.


5. From South via Route 3/301, I-97, Route 2: Go North to MD-100. Go West to Baltimore/Washington Parkway (MD-295 North) and then proceed as in number three above.


Southbound

1. From the Baltimore-Washington Parkway (MD-295 South): Go South on the Baltimore/Washington Parkway (MD-295 South) to the West Nursery Road exit (first exit south of 695 Baltimore Beltway). At the end of the ramp, turn left at the light onto West Nursery Road. Turn left onto Corporate Boulevard. Go to the first street and turn left onto Aero Drive. Enter through the gate, turning right onto Maritime Boulevard.


3. From North via the Baltimore Beltway (695): From 695 (South), 83, 70 or 95, take the Baltimore Beltway (695 South) towards Glen Burnie. Take exit seven, the Baltimore/Washington Parkway (MD-295 South). Proceed as in number one above.


Heliport
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Building #1 – North Tower:
This building includes Meeting Rooms 2–8 North. We suggest you park in Lots C or D.

Building #2 – South Tower:
This building includes the Main Lobby, Chesapeake Dining Room, Front Desk, Meeting Rooms 2–7 South, and Deckrooms A & B. We suggest you park in Lots C and D.

Building #3 – North Academic Building:
This building includes Classrooms 1, 2, and 3, Rooms A-300 to A-315, the Auditorium, and the Bridge Room. We suggest you park in Lot A.

Building #4 – South Academic Building:
This building includes Rooms A-111 to A-129, the Administration Offices, and the Computer Lab. We suggest you park in Lot D.

Additional Information

PARKING INFORMATION:
Once on Maritime Blvd., follow the blue lines to visitor parking lots A, B, C, or D. After parking, please visit the front desk, which is located in the South Tower (Building #2), for directions to your specific meeting room.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
For additional information on directions, please contact the front desk at (410) 859-5700, extension 0. Additional information is also available via the MCC website at www.mccbwi.org.
Local Transportation Options

MITAGS-MCC Courtesy Shuttle: Call 410-859-5700, Press 0
The shuttle will pick up and drop off at BWI Thurgood Marshall Airport and the nearby light rail station where you can choose from the connection options below:

MARC Train Service operates Sunday through Saturday
http://mta.maryland.gov/marc-train
Select Penn Line for destinations from BWI Airport. MARC Train Service is a commuter rail system whose service areas include Harford County, Maryland; Baltimore City; Washington D.C.; Brunswick, Maryland; Frederick, Maryland and Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Airport Shuttles
http://www.airportshuttles.com/supershuttle.php?gclid=CJuF7aj7u6wCFcFw4AodBSUUpg

Light Rail BWI Airport to Hunt Valley
http://mta.maryland.gov/light-rail
DAILY SERVICE:
From 5:00 am to 12:00 am WEEKDAYS
From 6:00 am to 12:00 am SATURDAYS
From 11:00 am to 7:00 pm SUNDAYS

Washington D.C. Metro Area
http://www.wmata.com/rail/maps/print_map.cfm
DC Metro Schedules - Download Guide
http://free.mytransitguide.com/index.jhtml?partner=^BNH^xdm017&gclid=CPeV7rLO4L8CFVQV7AoddqW4A7O
Greenbelt express from BWI to Greenbelt metro station

Amtrak Acela Express
Use: Northeast Corridor timetables
From BWI Airport & Penn Station Baltimore
Serving Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Washington, DC

Silver Route Bus Service
Serving BWI Thurgood Marshall Airport Terminal, BWI MARC Train / Amtrak / Light Rail Stations.
From BWI to two popular shopping destinations: The Mall in Columbia (Apple Store and more) and Arundel Mills Mall (Mega outlet mall).